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p!aiut, but she awoke suJ lenly orie night

0 '

EVERY YEAR.

I fel 'tis growing &Ah-- r

Every year,
Aai my heart, ala-,- ' feU older

Every year.
I an win no new ane;tiou;
I aa've only recollectiaa'.
I.epT sorrow and

1 Every year.
O; tho love3 ani sorrows blen JeJ

Every year;
Of the joys o friendship en lel

Ever year;
Of the ties that still might bind mr
Until Time to Death. resigned me,
My infirmities remind uaa

Evoryyear.
Ah! how sa 1 to look before us

EVtry y.ir.
When thj cloud grows, darker o'er us

Every year;
When we see the blois oms faded
That to bloom werfiiht have aided,
And immortal garlands braided.

Every yt-ar-
.. '

Ti) the past go inorq dead fuces
Every year.

As tli lored vi3 vacant places
Every year, y

Everywhere Uie sad eyes meet us;
In th" evtfniujif's du3kthey grejt vh,
An 1 to co'ne to th'iin entreat us,

Every year.
Yeri, of lifo aro shifting

Every year;
And ar seaward drifting

1

Kwry year,
(Jld jileasures, changing, fret us;
The living more forget us;
There are fewer to igret us,

Every year.

lint the tru"r life draws niglier
Every

And its morning star eiiinbi highei
Ev-r- y year.

Earth's hold on us prows slighter.
And the heavy burden lighter,
And the Dawn immortal bright.T,

Every year.
WiUiaui Cowan, in Chambers' a Journal.

CROOKED JOE."

riY MA 11 Y A. 'I. STANSCUKY.

A great railway depot may not be the
best school for a boy, yet poor little Joe
Bryan had scarcely kuowu any other,
lie could not remember when the lonff
waiting-room- , with their tiled floors. and
dreary rows of stationary settees, and
crowds of hurrying p'jopie, were not

(juite as familiar to him and more home-

like than his mother's small, bare house,
which he knew as little more than a place
for eating and sleeping.

At an agt when any ordinary baby
might have been frightened into couvul-sion- s

by the shriek of a locomotive, Joe-securel-

fastened in his c ib, would stare
for hours through the great window, un-

disturbed by the incessant, rush and roar
of arriving and departing trains.

He had been only six months old
when the dreadful accident happened
which, at one fell stroke, niado him
fatherless and transformed him from a

strong, well-develope- d infant, to a piti-

ful creature, which even death refused
to take.

The older yard men told the story even

vet how young Michael Bryan, as

ttraight and manly a fellow as ever left
his green, old, native island for the
tcr chance of the ne.v woild this side

the'sea, cume whistling ou of the round- -

house that morning and stepped hastily
from before an incoming locomotive,
neither seeing nor he iriug another rush-

ing up the parallel track. His mates
cried out to him too late! Nobody

Mf:i of science siy that the chemist
v, ill dominate cornin;' inventions.

.' " .or brig' ti t V A 1 OfiC A iiri.I 'i n

r - ir i rirtfj ; not" made payable "sixtv
days i'J' t i ith" U ;oo 1 agiinst thu
In ;k'.r S estate.

Statistics go to .show that the' male
p o ikitiori of the civilize I world is fall-ir- :

farther and farther behiu I the. fe-

male.

'They are planning in England to es-

tablish an agricultural school for- - women,
in which espr.ri;l attention will be paid
t' teaching Viiry work arid the
raising and taking c.irc of poultry.

Dr. Diw-son- , one of the Eugjhh com
mb-u'orier- s appointed ! invest tut
fur -- c:d que.-- t ion, hn-- . express"! h" opin-
ion that the M-a- l h in unimaHh it ciniii.
be exterminated.

The Panama .c a.'A lkr.thl ur es
the establishment of a sample room foi
Ann rican products-o- n the Iithmu-.- , where
merchants going, to F.ur ,vj c ri tir.t

American' good-- .

An English writer iu Modern tWitty
feat- - that dancing men will soon become
a.- - i i'icf as the dodo. At the Duchess
of bail two su a smart
! i li. a- - Lely Hilda Douglass find Lady
'I'-- 'i. 'i ii: l'.r-kn- were compelled
' !ae'.; uf partner.-- .

Mi' jr Frmk y:l I'lhlin, wl-.- turned
(

' eif.M ii i" f am t'l-- ; l' it.li"r Itiwr into u

:. . 'utiKi' l, ay tn..itof the bi enter-.- -

in hi State ar" uw in:u.a I by
K:; :': :.:!.'!). i rit -h fhi i ft is satisfied
. i t u i -

, ail- - i hi; Ivsv Orie i:u
i'i - f. .''.'..', tint the r (Sties s, spce.

pnit. of the ( '.diforniua would
i i ( I is'' us: .

:l o ;ery is being raised in Fin-- !

. i i t,"ti ;sL th" rc;;n!. introduction of
i U ii iu'languae into the schools of
! .i? i eitry. Heretofore th'j innovation
id I U i! extend" I to t.iie public ition of a
v. '.. ,p i;i i in th" loreign tongue, but
." '. i' - announo 'd that the (lover.nent
; - aiiout to giant a s lbsidy for the start-i- n

; of a U'lssiau newspaper in that prov-inee- ,

regardless of the outspoken iudig-eatio- n

of patriots.

A curious cas:: of hydrophobia has just
i "n reported; says the Trenton (X. J.)
A ,.rri,'(iy and the sutterer has bLav.i sent
t i li; is in order to Ik: treated' tlrue.
d'ii" vii liin i. v. T.ond on nurse, who vu- -

lu!,' n by a bay of whom she was in
'. har.re. ( 'a-.e- of poisoning from the
hit'- ol h i nan beings are, of eour.se, not

'unknown to medical science, but i hey are

:! ily l trc, :rid every one wliie'.i is

a i to tie list i; pa', v.i recoial ia the
U.v h.cal iouroai.

A sulphur spring of great pover 'n is
been uipp('d at a depth of 000 feet, oj
t'.i" Ivimpnnii ranch, near Sm Antonio,
i'l" s. ,? TOO feet a vein of pure water

is (.blamed. This wa tv)o slight, and
t'.a- drill was puslied on sixty feet deeper,
" tiic digging was rewarded by an

en-- c ilow of water. The well is

inches in diameter. With a pip'
incises ia diameter, erected forty feet

!i': ve th" surface of the well, the water
st.'.i sp.vats out nt thetp. Tn water

is heavilv laden with sulphur.

W ;d- pre.id interest nas been arouse I

abject of cruelty to animals at
.. i ...lres the N'e.v York Vf-s- , by th- -'

: of Mr. William Hosea Ballon.

' r::' Har states that he urouse--

" in the Canadian Ministry as

.s on bji'n sides of the Atlantic, and
i - to a question of international

ri.;:ice.. Here is a British newspaper
'"'"li in lorscs his attitudes toward
ih.t;.sh s.-- captains. The English tiov-- 1

r:,.nv:g. promptly t ok hold of the
- mile by Mr. Ballon and is

the oU'eadtrs who arc its sab- -

Frank Babbitt', the Bostoa traveler,
a; shorse-ca- conductors the world over

ore well informed and affable as a rule.

Teat lc! Midway the long rise the
speed of the muaway . engine suddenly
slackens. .

4iWhat does it mean? She never
could 'a died out iu that time!" shouted
an old yardman.

Incitement winged their feet. "When

the foremost runners reached the place
the sruoking engine stood still on her
trick, pui?er'ug in every steel-cla-

nerve, her great wheels stil whizzing
round and rounl anii a flight of red

spaiksfroui beueath.
'.What did it f What stopped herf"
The engineer, staggering from the cab

with the pallid face of theCreman behind
r, l xrithmi't orioaVtnr in. wtvoro I

a little nale-face- d. crooned-bacie- d bov
l

had sunk down, panting with exertion, I

beside the track. At his feet a huge,oil'
can lay overturned and empty.

The crowd, stared, one at another, open- -

mouthed. Then the truth flashed upon
them. -

'Ha oiled the tfack ': :
"

"Bulk for-Crooke- d Jot-:-"

They caught up. the exhausted chill, I

flinging him from shoulder to shoulder,
striving with each other for the honor J

of bearing him, and so, in irregular,
tumnltuou3, triumphal procession they
brought him back to the depot and set
him down among them. ? '

".Pass the hat, pards !" cried one.
It had been pay-day-

, and the saved

engineer and fireman droppel. in each
their mouth's wages. Not a baud in all
the throng that did not delve into a

pocket. There .was the crisp rustle of
bills? the chink of gold and silver coin;

"Out with your handkerchief, Joe'
your hands won't hold it all! Why,

Youug one What?--wha- t's the mat- -

ter.'"
For the boy with scarlet cheeks anl

burning eyes, had clenched both small
hands behind his back the poor twisted
back laden with its burden of deformity
and pain.

"No! no!" he cried iu a shrill, high
voice. "Don't pay me! (.'an t you et

what it's worth to me, once once
in my life--t- o be a little use- - like other
folks;"

The superm ten lent had come from his
cilice. He laid his hand oa the boy's
head.

"Ja" he said, "we couldn't pay
you if we wishe 1. Money - doesn't pay
for" lives! But you have saved us '?

great nany dollars beside-.- . Wou't you
h t us do something for yon?"

4'eui can't! You can't! Nobody can
i

The :!iild".s voice was aim st a shriek.
It seemed to rend the air with the pent-

up agony of ye irs. "There's only on;

thing in the world I want, and nobody
can give me that. Nobody can ever

make me anything but- 'Crooked Joe!' '

1 lie sunerint.cn Jent Ji'te i nira au i

held him against ills own bre.iit.
"3Iy boy,' he said iu his Urn, ge ate

loues, o,i .ut- -
1 1 'til mj.i - ui us co

iii mat lor V'a. ii.il vo.i can oo i:

vourseif.. Listen touie ! Where is. th-

uuicK. oratn oo.i gave you an t t ae or ivj
heatt? Not in that bent back of noura

that has nothing to do with them! bet
us help you to a chance only a chance to
work and to learn and it will rest with

you, yoarself, to say whether in twenty
years from now, if you are alive, if vo.i

are 'Crooked Joe' or Mr.' Joseph
Bryan!' '

Visitir g in (.' not long ago a friend
said to ii. t :

Couitis iu ses-ior- t. ' You must g

with me and hear Bryan."
The coi:rt-no- was airealy cro.vde 1

at ou; tnti.iuce with an expectant a

When th-- brilliant Vo i ig
ro-- e to m ake his ilea I notice 1,

with a .shock of surprise, that his nob'e
hei surnioantee 1 an uuder-siz- ? 1 and

mis:'.ap--- bodv lb- - hi I SO OKC' l It

live muintes, lin'.i'j.vfr rfiC-- i I ti t 1 ut

terly forgotten the physical Ue"f"Ct; in

ten, I was eagerly interested, and there
after, ouring th" two hoars' spjch, ii 'hi
spcii-iiou- 1 by th" mirvr'aus do j

.
which ia fait rahing. hit., to th" leiier
l.ip f his pr'fess'ioa ia his native city.

"A w nderfa! mm!" .iid my frcn i,
as we walked slo'.:y homewar l. 1 hen
he- told me the 3torv of "Crooked J

i.0:ti i lie

Artificial Atsnanda.

Ti4e manufa-- ' ture of artiticial almonls
', has for some time been carrle i oa at

Utrecht in Holland. They are made of

glucose and perfume 1 with nitr jbrnz j'.ei
which smells remarkably like aim on h.
Thev arc perfectly innocuous ia them -

selves, b :t :t :s said that they are no v

in. . s.,! i r o A 1 with tcil aim a is.

'frorti wh it a j'. e asy to 'listing iisti

rowtu and wet weather gooi Cevelop- -

era

The Ohio grapG wi'l stand more rough
u5uage and give the most fruit.

Sive for seel the best developed ears
of corn on stalks bearing two or more.

If Parker Earlo has foliage cno igh it... - r t
o1"-"- " i"-1- "-

lU -

j
If ou dock ia the "brk lot" are

a beit u: a a sni ill slreim or the
".sleuth" for water, keep a look out that.
:;! r depl-ud- t sice ( lv. i n it Jail

It is better to cut the black knot? out
of cherry trees ail bur a th;ru rather
thin to apply kerosene, as some recom-

mend. B i IK infeste I trees Rhouhi bo
cut uo.vn bj ily and the knots burned.

Pansy ceed - r spring tTr.vering in tho

opiei border uuy now b sown. Y'oung
plants can be kept'thvough winter in a
cold frame, and old un?s will winter
with a light protection of evergrtCQ
b uighs in th" north.
nigi:-?-

. I o colts a smaller quantity inustl
It !fivi:i.

lior-rn- oi i hints.
A yo.mg lady of Georgetown has dis-

covered a way to make usti of the old
white traw hats after they have been
cast aside. Take a bottle of prrtty
bright gilt paint, give the hat two or
thrc- - coats ;". let it get perfectly dry and
t' iui iu black lose pleating or any color
;to wearer.

Tie- fuliowing will be found wel-Whi- ie

young pigs may not derive much
benefit from pastures except thiough the
exercise and contact with the soil, when
the' weather is suitable it is the safest

place to k-- ep them, as old peas .vith
their unhealthy surrounding and bad

--atmosphere aie particularly injurious.

Copp'ias and gentian together form
an excellent toni.- - for horses. Mix four13

ounces of cr li thoroughly in the pow-
dered st itt ; keep the mixture tightly
vbut up iu a box or bottle and give h

table.spoonful of it in the- - h r.-e-s' feed-a- t

t ome ciiangfl from meat soups: Three
pints of milk, twelve large potatoes, a

taltlcspoouful of butter, two onion, salt
and peppier to t bet all sirnmer,not
bo',!, for two hour.--; thin rub through a

,,u hair sieve. Serve with nicely
browned toast, cut in bits the size of
dice.

When meat is to be boiled be sure and

put it in, o b nlhig water to start with,
as t hot c loses th- - pores instantly ami

keeps tie. goodn-s- s in the mcata When
b (iiing it for soup or b ouilli on put it in- -

to c old water and bring- it to a boiliuir
le al, as slowly as posih!e, lor in this
c i:e the object is to extract the strength
and goodnc-- s from the meat instead of

keeping it in.

In tlie i ..re uf the hair it is important
to bruh it thoroughly on the "wrong

id ." For iia-Jfanc- wle-- a the hair is

woin lolh-- ba"k li'oui th-.fa- c" it hhoub.l

be patted and brushed, and if the coif-tur- e

low the hair should b? combed up
and aKo well bru-he- d. Attention to thia

oiineriy trifling d-ta- il, and to having
t; niis-i- C" dai'v, will instil'
s hair Ser;

Scaring BirJs From Whsat Vith Belli.

an" oi th- - farue rs of th" Ihfc-1- , tho

distii l tin' lie-- b tween the frontier of
del glum and th- - Jthiu", ad op novel

,lia earing th" birds lrom th?
A n i.nb' tics '; h'-- t up in

!, and a w.r i- - con lu-t- e 1

ll..e ' i bk-- th tole- -

Ij.h j. t" ' ' - - J i jg.id j the
ul wa . i ro ii t p of .vh pole

a , i n -: onae t

w, ir. th- - Valb y x
. i a e a: re at trorig

-- n: I- whel, t.
'.hi.-'- . - w :r . Ah th- -

wh-- - 1 l' e, I O 1 U ! ' 1 i Wire au 1

so tie- - b- -' -, ,:i th-c.- ilrJe- - t: hit are
1 h . :!!. th :s r .g r.ijnt -

fr i:u the gram,
-- no "Vc e Scrt '.o l" of meti and
w rn'-:- i Ol tW-- ' '' r th" 'C' r':t.
a s . it ll i il l j s'-rv-

per: e r v !.

A Btg Vjalucb
A viil k' - ? l,''! Lai re- -

b-.-- tlalshe i at SbA'u ara-- , Aus-i- T.

'is. T..- - w '.rk' f c:--r- o' ting it in-

volve! v,n,e iit . - nm inflo-- s of

tn'Ot'cmg a:, i ;.is o ! iron p.K:3
m i siphon-- . By this a 1 iitio'na!

sourc will k- - sibie to
t pcpuUt. . i fr i o", ),)) to 700,00 J.

i:.-,:- i F?t i'r'u.

Caasdiva newspap&ri express tlisip.
at the s lpri-iingl- y small ia- -

to Sn l him robbing Lis heart out on the
pillow beside her. Only by dint of

long coaxing was she able to' find out the
cause of Ids jrief . Some of th" rougher

)oji more thoughtless thm cruel, k--t

as hope h'al cad" 1 him 4iIIu:ripy," and
asked if he carriel a ba of meal oa Li.
back.

ilary flame i'with the fierce an-- er uf

motherhood. ' :

'You shan't "o another dav '." she de
clared. The ruuiaus! I v. ou't have

my darliii put up j;i by the like; of
the:n:,,; -

. So Joe's schooling ha I come to an un-

timely end. Yet, meagre as' wars his stock
of book" learning, the development ol
his mind far out .rippe .1 .the growth of
his stunted .and deformed body. ' Every-
body liked the. patient little fellow, tug-

ging manfully at his mother's h aV
i'

water buckets and running .willingly
every call of the stati' in men. A "t .v. :v

year' old he- had picked . ro. vo i
amount of infoVmatron, especially oa
.'ailroad topics, llv knc.v every Iciconei-tiv- e

on the fo i l, understoo I th" intri
cacies (f ' id'-- i racks and 'swilcli?s
and civuld t 1 the precise. ' m

merit when any particular train might.be
expected with th? accuracy, of a time
'table.' ; . .

Yet the very quickness an l ardor
his nature deepened his sense of his in-

firmity. The glances cast upo:i .: him by
9tranger-cyes- r .some pitiful, some curious,
others, alas! expressive only of annoy-
ances or (bsgust, rankled like so many
arrows in hh heart; nod one missed its
mark. How wistfully his eves followed

boys of his own age straight, hand-

some, happy .who sprang lightly up ami
down the steps of the coaches, or
threaded their way along the crowded

platform". For one day of such perfect,
untrammelled life ho would have, bar-

tered all the possible years before him.
Yet he never- put his yearning into

words, even to his mother.
"Crooked .Joe's a rum uu," said one

of his rough acquaintances. "He senses
bis trouble well enough, but he don't let
on to nobody." . ;

Mr. (Trump, the telegraph operator,
was Joe's constant friend. It was he
who, at "odd moments had taugdit the
boy to read, and had initiated him into
some of the mysteries of the clicking in-

strument which to Joe's imaginative
mind. seemed some strange creature with
a hidden life ofdtsown.

Ir was growing toward dark one No-

vember afternoon. Joe never an un-

welcome visitor sat curled iu a corner
of Mr. Crump's o'lice, waiting for his

mother to finish her work. He was la-

boriously spelling out, by the fading
light, the words upon a page of an illus-tiate- d

newspaper, quite oblivious of the,
ticking, like that of a very jerky and
rheumatic clock, which sounded in the
room.

Mr. Crump, too, had a paper before

him, but his ears were alive. Suddenly
he sprang to his feet, repeating aloud the

message which that moment flashed
'

along the wire. ,

" 'Engine No. 110 running wild.
Clear track. "

He ru-he- d to the d.jjr, shouting the
news.

. .I 1 O 1.
Aot a secona to spare, d.ic n o

- -
;

c!anTin" with everv leap eu tne ji-t)- u,

- 'X
the steam escaping from her v.;::tie witu

j ' ;' .
tiie continuous shriek, oi a v;e,io.i, aic

: tho occupants of the t ai wraoo-- d from

view in a cloud of smoke.

Some hundred rods beyond the depot
the track tok a sharp aip.vard grade,
fromVhteh it tlesccnde-- again to strike

the bridge across a narrow bat deep a:; 1

rocky gorge.
Men looked after the th ing loc mo-

tive, and then ' at ea.li ctii r with

t)lauehed.f ace- -.

"They're ;one ! A luirac.e c t: t i -
- i ; ; ' -'.sm soi;' or:'-- , voiciu ' l ui-i.'-j-

ror of the re?t. "If they don't :ly the

track on the up-grad- e they l g'- - uo va a- -

soon as they strike tne trest.e.

The crowd began to run along the

track, some with a vain in-tln- .: of help-

fulness, ?o:ne uioved by th tt n. rr-l-

curiosity which svek-- s U Oj " m at

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. 3

The mania for bob-tai- i hor.-- - ;s a

lay oz2, and .:u'.ritei in.)-- t forcibly
tue power of example t-

-j wt ;k minds
when it comes from th-.- ; r:."U ?.v 1 title i.
The c'ini.ed tail is a i ruel deb r nLtv. and
vet-- H .adocted bv its ttevotins r the !

ame spirit that S.vi-.- t Alpine peasant
regard the horrid goitre that adorns o

many necas. Axnl vet these American
families that follow this horrid fashion
consida themselvc? a po-in-

g superb t

tastes. Mtw'tuitttB Y 1 1.

. it !.' i K'ioS FOU MAKKKl.

nrsts, seeonus, thirds, aai
known marks comprise th? claiticatiou
of eggs decided upon by the Ikiton
Cuaiiiber of Commerce. Extras coaipri--
the best qualities, fresh-lai- clean eggs
in season, put up in the best manner.
First- - comprise line marks of eggs, such
as come in carload loN, or smaller lots,
and are packed iu tine order, fresh in
season and reasonably clean, such stock
as gives satisfaction to most cmsum'Ts.
Seconds compri-- e all stock th it is mer- -

cantable and inferior to firsts. Thirds
comprise all poor stock in bad order,
rotten, etc. ; stock not considered really
merchantable. Kuown marks comprise
such sorts that are well known to the
trade under some "particular designation
or mark, of such quality as those familiar
with, the murk .generally understand it
to be in the season ia which it is offered.
Extra to pas at the mak must not lose
to exceed one dozen per 100 dozen and

hfirsts not more than two doz.eu per 100

dozen, or one aud a half dozen per bar- -

rtl, if sold in barrels.

liHKS HIYINO Tlli:.M-i;i.VK- S.

W t AiHr.iF li,ji; l.r.j 1 i u . i. , ii ii f A .1
1 I - SK i iCl-- l 1. 1' L 'JV 3 Hill ( U II tl U U US

chief among the difficulties in the busi
ness that of making them take to their
new homes naturally. After most per
sistent efforts and often pain from bea

stings the swarm will often fly away" to
some hollow tree and be lost. A New

York man is. said to have invented u
self-hive- r. When the swarm leaves the
hive it is arranged so that it must pass
through perforated zinc cages with holes

large enough to pass the workers but
not the queen or drones. The cago is i

connected with a passage do an empty j

hive near the one from which the swarm j

issues, and into which the queen bee ;

soon makes her way, accompanied by a
few workers who never leave her. When
the swarm finds, it Ins no queen it, re-

turns ami makes its wav readily into the
uevv hive, aud the job is done, while the ;

first knowledge the bee keeper has of
the swarm is eciug it at w rk iu its new i

home. The self-hiver cm be easily at- - ;

tacbed to different hives in succession,
as they"are found to be on the eve of ,

swarming. -- jtu Culdc-i'.sr- .

ciKowi.so c a i. i:oi:.
Cabbage issoca-il- y raise 1, avers a

New Jersey farmer, that no vegetable
garden should be without at least enough
for the family use. As a troM.ce: 1 veg
etable it is very aily us.-d- , and- iu

Minkr aridspting t hex 1 of t rip, taw
JkVjbbage is to many persons a- - go j as

ce'erv.' Cabbage in ikes its gro .vtb so

lat" in the fall that it t an often be

p'.auP.-t- l after early potatoes have been

'Larvestej. i have also raised it between
the potato rows without any injury to
$.-- ' ttoe-- or c ibbage - . far as I fan dis

tbvrr. By making the potato rows

slightly wide, apirt :'ii:t:i u- - itl I tan
no obje'.-tio- n to setting a row of cabbcr.-- "

plants betwe-- n th u '..die re '." has not

th" ground t .so tre el-- - .vh'Te. The

potatoes Wiil tej hxrve-tc- d 1 o.it td

the way by the ti'lie the aboige.i.s hilt
gpi.vu, if the iaf " varietf?.-- are tne one
tran-p- : mt" J. Erery farmer should ra'-- e

his own aobage p.mt-- , an 1 th'-r- e is no

"O-j- re.Vs t:i w hv'an v rcr-c- i wh- has a

g a i i k n -- no u ; . 'leo-- n j o'i ruvirig tnem.
A htil" seed so.vnoa a lew s i a?e lt-e- t

of goo I soil will not only give ail the

plants. anted, bat th'-- y v. , 11 be : h 1 at
trie evict tine; when th'-yc-r- e v.aite J, and

Cu be transplant". 1 at oace with bat lit-

tle check t their go.vth if done iuvne- -

diate-l- after ra-- in ,g.i!i;-so- l

noo l o f t W .t s C 10 1 ' c 11 1 ia

.considerable anjant-- , s tl.atot may be

male protitable to give nuf,- - attention to
its cuitivatio.i t'a m'it oai.no:. !y r".--r-: ..
Then per; u-- ! who raise fowls in runs of

limited 'pace should ruse enough of this

vegetable to be given then f-- green
f a j i when thev e auiijt a,

ir m gi t's oy r.lti'.iTi Sue

r A H i A":. I) O l!ll)LN N'.iT i- - S.

A o;! - i a fa- ihea-- e , rapid

who saw it would ever forget the look j down in seven minutes

of agon v which distorted his
"

handsoaia' j The words p.fissed Uia lightning. Ia
faceln tint one horrible instant, when u'mouumt ,tiie yard was in a will com-h- e

recognized his doom, or the perpeu - motion. "NIca flew hither ana 'thither,
dieuicir leapinio the air, from which he j ynrd engines at earned wildly away, Vae.

fell b:i"k beneath the crunching wheels. I switches closing behind th an.

In the excitement and consternation of The main track was barely 'cleared

the time no messenger had been sent in f when 110 came in sight, swaying from

to side, her wm-els- .
threatening to

advance to prepare the poor young wife
the track ut revolution. Sue;leave eacu

for her trouble, and she stood ia the
I, , ,. .,' , passed the depot lik- - a meteor, her ell

i'rank Vincent, the great South American $Q herself al ways insisted that only her

txp'.orer, says he his found woaien in constant watching over the little, rlick-- J

.eige. lands more courteous tha i men. j 0,inir life kept her from going" in the

Mango Park had,. of course, oae exp.'f- - !

,'ir,t dre.ill'u! mouths of her beieave- -

i iloorw.ty Willi ner U.iuy eiuniu; in ".i
i
! arm, when the stout bearers paused at
i

! her gate with their maug.eJ. burden, bae
net err J a terrible cry and fell fainting
,t i.o.,-- . t.O. r bi Vstr.kin- the shirnI lit Hi i't O k

edge of the dor stone.

"What a pity that it was not killed

outright l"s:iid everybody but the mother.

meat. -

The officers of the railway eompauy
were kind to poor Mary Bryan. They

paid the expenses of the burial, and after
little Joe had slowly mean led, employe 1

her about the depot to scrub the floors

and keep the glass aud woo lwor i bright
and neat.

When Joe was years oil his

mother scut him to ekoo!. lh went pa-

tiently, day after day, making no com- -

: ' at least which must have led bun
t m oninion similar to Mr. Vincent's.

1 t
;t what is tTfie to think of those travel- -

asks the. Atlanta Const it at Ion, when

--Mr.. French Sheldon declares that th;
-- Cive men were kind and the uative wo-- !

a hc met in Africi foriielding anl
whiie Lily Fioraag Dixey Ins

tain pnei that sua cou'.l
t .ri ad mini the world , uum )lestel
fJL lot her own se

p p a! .ti n shown bv the ceaei i '

Us.


